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THE CHURCHES. them in their end ?aroars to give thattori an Church will have reason to rejoice 
that the Union rests on a stronger and 
broader basis than ever, and, to use the 
words of the Rev. Dr. Topp, that they 
will be free to go forward to the accom
plishment of the great work which had 
been assigned • to them in the Prori^ 
denoe of God.

H-r would beanxiety to have France believe that 
nothing is further from his mind than a 
coup cTetat. Were we to try to estimate 
the present force of popular resentment 
throughout Europe against the op
pressive military system now prevailing 
we might make many and serious mis
takes ; but we cannot be mistaken in be
lieving that some day, and not a very far 
distant one, either, the explosion which 
will put an end to it must come. 
It appears to be the gamo of the 
great military Governments of Europe to 
fan the flames of race and national am
bitions and antipathies, so that popular 
energy shall expend itself in the channel 
of international differences and foreign 
affairs generally, rather than in the peril
ous domain of home and class interests. 
This policy has succeeded before, and 
former success ensures that it will be 
tried again. But it scarcely needs a 
prophet, or a philosopher either, to fore-, 
tell that it must come to the breaking 
down point at last. Whether the Em
perors and their Chancellors will hold 
their hands and give relief to their sub
jects ere this point has been reached, or 
whether they will continue in their pres
ent course until there comes a European 
Revolution, to wVch that of France 
nearly a hundred ye rs ago would be but a 
rose-water affair, is a question that time 
must answer. Some there are who hold 
the ominous view that it is the policy of 
the Bismarcks of our age to keep the 
peoples so overworked with militarism 
that all their energy and capacity for any
thing else will be exhausted, and they 
will be powerless for organization against 
their masters. That something like this 
is actually the case at present we believe ; 
it does appear aa -if to some extent the 
military Governments were making them
selves safe for the time by using up the 
energies of their "Subjects in military 
work. But none the leaa is it certain 
that the great break-down and catas
trophe of the gigantic military oppres
sion of the time must come at last, if 
Governments lack the wisdom to moderate 
it gradually, and of their own accord, down 
to the point of safety. How far their 
respective courses in the present war 
may be modified by the fear of1 a tre 
mendous Socialist reaction against the 
present system is worthy of at least oc
casional consideration as events are pro-

îîghtening an audience at St. Catharines 
a*dte£he great and eternal principles of 
tlWform Party, said :

"H* would never accept office upon any 
consideration if in doing ao he had to aban
don the least of the principles he now pro
fessed The man who taught one thing in 
Oppotition and another when he waa in 
poww, wag a demagogue in whom the people 
oould have no confidence whatever.

“ He was prepared at any moment, when 
any Reform Government should come into 
power when" they were ready to depart from 
the principles which actuated them in Op
position, to take the same ground against 
them that he took against their natural ene
mies to-night”

la the Fergus Hews Record now pre
pared, by a contrast of Mr. Mackenzie's 
words and practice, to declare in the 
Premier’s own words, that he is “a 
“ demagogue in whom the people can 
“ have no confidence whatever]” We 
don’t think it is, for if it were it could 
never have made the statement we have 
quoted at the head of this article. The 
Hews Record man, however, may take his 
way ; there are thousands of others much 
more susceptible to argument and the 
power of hard facta. Mr. Mackenzie 
has not violated one but all of his profes
sions, and we therefore call upon him 
paraphrasing hia language in the last ex
tract we have quoted, to leave a position 
which has demonstrated nothing more 
plainly than his total abandonment of 
what he professed to be his principles 
and the principles of his Party.
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There is no secre. meeni..g iu tnis song.
* hearv-throbe, full, sad warm,

1 • iog of love oecaun-1 deem it meet 
Tt *i lovu in art should tind its utterance strong, 
W ihiu ray b ain a inoosand fancies throng. 

Within my heart a thousand pulses beat :
Ant life and dearb seem one, as cold and heat. 

For unto love ail varying dreams belong.
I might choose colours from rich nature's store— 

itipe red of roses or pure white of enow. 
'Vhsrewith to paint the e vaneeoent glow 

Of that one face of woman I adore ;
Yet I would rather have her sweet soul grow 

Upon men’s eyes—like glimmering lights of

‘heir young mm 
beet for them.

sport. Thought swept vice ; sp- 
I oould let the draw- tremour
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' I would be r vtn^d. they t-h >u.<i truck me lights in 

no longer. I aim" 1 amerce blow at my aa i st-eaj 
! deoeiver. Midwnv in W* i«- «tick crumbled faces of j

I to bits. It was rott-n Drooping the frag- ra'.r? dj 
ment from my hann, I rushed to the bndge before e| 
followed by those devils, st.ll howling and aoout an] 
shrieking. I grasped the huge chain, and ooavuisiil 
then with a cry of pain snatched my hands | When! 
away. Ii was red not, I hvi burned myself the taste] 
badly. ; were, ob|

I " Sorely, this mar he P .-j-toa I bmj raJ
cried, and was greeted with mure of their heard vol
derisive laughter. I turned upon them, and and uniol 
said, “ What is it you wish ? I am your ! distinct,! 
prisoner, and at your mercy. ” said. 1

j “ Mercy : our mercy !" they jeered. Oh ! . " A wfl
, if I had only brought my pistoi with me. It *• Fi 1
lay on the bureau in my room at the hotel j “Didra 

“ Hi .' there ! Stop that, you fools. Bring ! ling. ] 
j bim in !” Tne voice came from a window in J “ He ■ 
j the castle. I oould not see the face. These i doctors* 
j men. on tbe tint sound of that voice, crouch | remark* 
j ed like whipped dogr. They pointed to the | I njg 
great door of the cattle, snarling and looking 

I hate at me. and, following cl ise upon mv 
I heels, bade me enter.

Up the steps I went, feeling as I p*a.-ej 
through the door, that 1 had looked lor tne 
last time on earth and sky. They homed 
me along a small, dark passage to the right 
for a short distance, when suddenly my feet 
met nothing, and I fell down, down, down, 
it teemed thousand, of leeL Suddenly 1 
struck something soft, and fell flat upon an 
immense pile of feathers. The little old man 
who had decoyed me to the castle, and many 
others looking just like him, palled me quick
ly from where 1 had fallen, and homed me
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districts. In the proprietors’ stores the Rev. W. & UtJahuno held that the clergy 
trial «I the hernia of toafr

Boswell moved theminers had to pay twenty per cent over
srlssSM He wouldordinary profits, while, if they dealt else

where, the manage» of the companies 
charged ton per cent, for collecting store 
debts when paying over wages, which

THE RRCBNT CONSERVATIVE DE
MONSTRATION.

Sir John Macdonald and the other 
gentlemen of his party who recently 
visited Gorrie might well be par
doned if they felt a glow of elation at the 
manner in which they were everywhere 
received during their absence. All along 
the line of the Toronto, Grey, and Brace 
railway, wherever even the briefest time 
would permit, the people turned out in 
large numbers to do honour to the leader 
of her Majesty’s Loyal Opposition. 
There is no more gratifying feature of 
these demonstrations than their spon
taneity. The picnic at Gorrie had, of 
course, been arranged for. That 6,000 
persona should voluntarily come together 
even on an occasion the date of which 
had been fixed eonp time previously 
could not fail to be regarded by Sir John 
Macdonald aa a very great compliment 
to himself. It waa a splendid affair in 
every sense, and reflects infinite credit on 
Mr. Farrow, the excellent representa
tive of North Huron, and hie friends. 
But even more ratifying still to the 
Conservative leader must have been the 
demonstrations atzeo many places along 
the route aa the train passed on to the 
north-west, and again at Orangeville on 
his way home, the addressee presented 
to * him are couched in no meaning
less words. They all breathe forth the 
deepest feeling of personal attachment, 
and they are hardly less warm in their 
aaauranoee of political fealty. They in- 
variably set forth—what we believe to be 
the prevailing sentiment of the country— 
that the men now in power have proved 
both unworthy and incapable, and that 
the sooner they are replaced by the 
statesmen who for so long a time gave the 
country prosperity the better will it be 
for the country. Personally and politi
cally these manifestations of popular feel
ing must touch the heart of Sir John 
Macdonald, and cause him to feel that, 
however much he has been vilified, his 
long political life has at least had enough 
in it to endear him to the people, and to 
cause them to wish for his return to

i hop discard the laity who
as hie advisers and General Purposeitinne in that Rev. Dr. Lett the Synodferae to pat or two of their woeld like toAid. Boswell's motion ws* pat and oer- 

tied on a division of 67 to 69.
CoL Denison rose and said that he saw 

tiie proceedings were not going to be of a 
peaceful nature. (Cries of order.) He made 
some other remarks which, however, were 
inaudible, on account of theories for order.

the storekeepers, of course, put upon the committees. It would JOHN LANGTRY. Chairman.
Rev. Mr. Lanotrt moved, seconded by 

Mr. Heeoa W. M. Murray, that the report 
be adopted. Tim report was earned.

The Archdeacon of York moved, seconded 
by Rev. A. J. Brooghall, that the following 
be appointed a Committee to carry out the 
Sunday School Convention in the month of 
October next :-R*ve. J. D. Cayley, W. F. 
Checkley, g J. Roddy, & Jones, the mover, 
and Messrs. J. I* Bronedon, Alex Marling, 
8 G. Wood, J. G. Modems, J. Gillespie, V. 
B. Kirkpatrick, E. M. Chadwick. Carried.

however, than was a fair representation of the
even this mode grinding the faces of laity of both parties, 

had it all thefrown u
tere" by the 38th Canon vSsafi'u Captain Slain did not think the laitymntiul tn kar. ... « — .l.__...__ ftwanted to have• any my in 

constitutedRev. W. G Allen asked what Mr. Camp- hi did not believe1FKIA1 NOTICE.
Subscribers to the Weekly JVeti, a paper 

Already affording more reading setter than 
any other weekly published th Canada, 
may for the future rely on an extended 
report of Parliamentary proceedings 
appearing in our columns. Beautiful 
new bright type, smaller than that 
hitherto used for Parliamentary reporting, 
has been procured, and while the actual 
difficulty of reading will not be increased, 
the amount of matter which we are able to 
provide in this department of the paper 
will be doubled.

Th-ire is more ' news and reeding 
matter in the broadsheet of the Weekly 
Mail than in any of the new-fangled 
weeklies, some of which are printed in a 
shape purposely intended to mislead the 
public as to the quantity of their contenta.

The Weekly Mail costs only $1.50 
per annum for a single copy, and is sup
plied at much lower rates to clube and 
agents. Send for terms and prospectus. 
An energetic man can get np a club of 
we^klv subscribers in one day, which will 
give him the Daily Mail GRATIS, or a 
cash conns as he may prefer.

The full news and goesip of the week 
are interspersed with tales and agricul
tural information of inestimable value to 
farmers and others. If yon would be 
abreast of the times and know what is 
going on in the world take
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the first danse would give satisfaction to theutteariËTSampbell Communion of ti 
<*) KxsrqiriDR ly community. 

Rev. C. G Jeany lay profession 
t with his sacred oallthought they 

<L (Cries of “ SSMtequally represented. (( No, ma”) freely by the layMurray returned thanks to the

would
Mr. Campbell acknowledged that this

the position of indeed remit in a serious drawback.

SEtST'sMr. G Gambleoffice-bearers of the Synod. of Arohdeaoon Whitaker to beheldhad been derived tram betteRev. W. 8. Darling remarked the* the in Pert Hepsmit the report showed the* it farther woeld be only a waste of
time. He therefore movedindividually, 

lifortotion of ; tifisd himself. were not so, why did to Mr. Langtry’ That the Diocese of Niagara: oo Church i runningthe objections
in order to considerwith regard to h, fair and scheme by which clergyRev. Dr.

Mr. Harman moved the
of the raid dioooora to the other, beg leaveof Rev, Masers. Hodgkin,the Synod. Carried unanimously. gelioal” as any of them. The Low Church Langtry, Baldwin, and He dis-PROTBCTION IN HERMAN Y.

At a congress of 442 leading commercial 
firms of Germany, held at Frankfort on 
the 20th inst., it was resolved to ask the 
Government to suspend its Free Trade 
policy, and institute an inquiry as to the

The appointment 
proceeded with and

That, with tne 
rom Niagara. Isensed from the view that the of the committeeIlagera the following resolution

THE GOVERNMENTS AND THE 
8T. JOHN FIRE.

When the terrible news from St. John 
shock to the whole peopla of

Rev. W. 8. DAMINO asked if it would be aad which your Committeesidered that no injustice trise. If, they were, the iand adoption otin radar fra him to They would not be drawn by love, and if whom they bed beM bright wp wer, to
throb to Dr. Hodgine, in ieoo(ritkm of to» duty in the Dio-

Mr. Darling objected to having his Dioeeseti Niagara 
said Diooeee of Niat(Cries of selves farther and forth* bycame as a

the Dominion, instinctively most men’s 
minds turned to the all- important mat
ter of relief. In most respects the re
sponse has been hearty and creditable. 
It was asked what the Dominion Govern
ment would do, and thagpsmer came to 
us by wire that the Prafl§fcr did not con
sider it was a case in which the Canadian 
Government should interfere : the relief 
of the sufferers should be left to 
private beneficence. We do not 
know for a certainty that Mr. 
Mackenzie made such a remark, 
but if he has been properly reported 
better he had stuck to the obser
vation than have allowed it to go abroad 
to the world that his Government, after 
due consideration, decided to give $20,- 
000 to the sufferers by this national calam
ity. Why, the City of Toronto will give 
twice as much at least before her sub
scriptions are closed ! Every patriotic 
Canadian must blush for his country at 
such a miserable donation by his Govern
ment : and we trust we shall not be con
sidered as saying this from parti
san considerations. The Administration 
might say, if they pleased, that 
Parliament having voted no sum for this 
purpose, they declined to take the respon
sibility of giving anything. This would 
be a narrow view, and hardly a proper 
one, to take. Parliament every year votes 
a considerable amount for “ unforeseen 
“ and unprovided ” purposes. Besides,

diïïrarSTK
without delay, osuee no

Niagara, and who shall re-Order.”) lime the Diooeee at TorontoVivs-Chanoallor Blake said that this with the consenti 
■hall be r leotd «

tot the Lord Bishop of Toronto.toe .W« .... ,1 .. T £—. .. .state of trade and industry in Germany. 
That the popular feeling in Germany is 
overwhelming in favour of building up 
and keeping up home manufactures by 
Protection is beyond all doubt, but the 
question will occur, why should the Gov
ernment run counter to the popular wish 
on such a question ? Some explanation 

are to be called for.
“ Free Trade " has a taking 

cially if stress be laid on the
_____ Twenty-five or thirty years
the British nation was, as we may 

. “ led by the now, as asses are,

of Rev. 8 J. RoddyRev. Mr. Darling said that il or degradation to he given to the,
IN MIS OWN TOILStnted for that of Mr. Darling.melancholy spectacle to eee the Synod divided Diooeee, and also to all the BL le order of seniority as if he had served inill the Blr oatoTui

■esnasHwhich should Protestant*!? Dr. Shelling moved that the Chancellor Toronto, provided that he shall in all otherwho oould not work in
spect* be qualified in accordance with the byW to* If, I n .to* TVm*.a *# ”-------- 1  (Mr. Hermro) b. oddad to tb. Committee to8ml, Christie.Sot. Mi. DelUKl mid test tb Bishop

— tom u. toUto lltolim Willi LUO U > -
| le foroe In the Dtoocse of Toronto, but.pi*» of Mr.carry on their bn sms» who was not at Iaeraryraseinwhlohfrom the nature ofhad reled his motion in order. of the Si Carried.more harmony. This unhappy state ■firmly placed oo the pay list of i < Bwoet is the love which Nature brings 

Our meddling intellect 
Mi «h* pee the beauteous forms of thingsWa mimlAW In H •*---- ‘

That any clergymen of the Diooeee of To-"Reilly brought forward an amend-d oontlnniog to 
Church while i of the itineers of the votes for the Bishwpsithen he himself tber that it was they who to the Provtnoial Synod. ThePARTY LEADERS AND PARTY 

PRINCIPLES.
A marked difference between the Conser

vative and Reform Praties is that while the 
former are devoted to the person of their
leader, the latter care only for principles 
Let a Reform leader be who he may, as soon 
an he abandons his principles the Party will 
abandon him.—Fergus News Record.

It is well that Reformers of the char
acter of our contemporary have something 
to attach themselves to. Having no 
leaders who inspire personal confidence, 
they profess a great attachment to prin
ciples. This is well ; but our con
temporary is shrewd enough to see that 
there must be men to represent prin
ciples. And so he avers it to be a “ car- 
“ dinal principle” of the Reform Party 
than when their leader, be he who he 
may, “ abandons his principles, his Party 
“ will abandon him.”

Let us apply this teaching of the Fer
gus Grit paper to Mr. Mackenzie,' the 
leader of the Grit Party ? We take a 
few of his principles, adopted by the Re
form Party, and frequently declared by 
them to be their shibboleth to the death.

In a speech t» the electors of North 
Lanark Mr. Mackenzie said :

“ He could find no possible excuse for the 
Coalition, unless it be alleged that the lead
ing men in the Reform Party are not capable 
of forming a oarryinp on
the affairs is raised

place in the oornmnlatioa list as waa(Order) even the challenge to fight 
They continued the warfare xrzrjszaRev. Mr. Darling’s Close np these barren leaves

Rev. Ehermnjs Jones brans

Come for.h. and bring with you a heartT. M.was read from Dr. sttettggg
to the Widow, todUujteMld tote UwitoChztoto.br- Bleep to the ligatim of but the libertythe Synod Godspeed in ita de- pert tf the eorntuissre at the vote for the• therein m< 

ihn Diooeee.ACCURACY.
Some eight or nine years ago a member 

of the House of Lords spoke of Victoria 
Bridge as joining Upper and Lower Can
ada. Here is a book which is supposed 
to give us all correct notions—“John- 
“ stone’s General Gazetteer.” We have 
now before us the “ new edition, 
“ thoroughly revised, 1877. ” We turn up 
“ Toronto,” and find that “ the Provin- 
“ cial Legislature meets at Toronto and 
“Quebec alternately every four years.” 
This is dreadful for a book coming from 
Messrs. Longmans, Green, & Co. If it 
was from a United States publisher we 
should not have minded it. We met a 
book a few weeks ago in which the writer 
spoke of “the white cliffs on which To 
“ ronto is built.”

clerical delegatee to the Provincisl Synod,
S2»y, leu uy iiuv uvDo, ,
and that mainly through the magie of a 
single word. People whoae thoughts 
were of political freedom for themselves, 
at home, jumped without thinking to the 
conclusion that freedom for foreigners to 
sell their merchandize in England without 
being taxed in the operation was a kindred 
blessing. The trading classes were wholly 
possessed with the delusion,|but-it is* re
markable fact that the working classes 
generally looked upon the movement with 
suspicion throughout, and that their sup
port of it was but partial and lukewarm 
at beat, notwithstanding its promise to 
them of what they so much needed—the 
big loaf instead of the little one. Eng
land being the leader of nations in con
stitutional government, it has happened, 
naturally enough, that on the Continent 
her political freedom and her Free Trade 
have got jumbled together in the public 
mind, and people have imagined that the 
two were really one and indivisible, 
much as the poor South American In
dians long ago took Spanish horsemen at 
first sight for veritable centaurs. And 
continental governments have encourag
ed the delusion. To military monarch-

to be but tbs wafcing of tbe soul.—RdigioA report was read from Hon. A.Vidal,Preei- Churoh, provided
preaching or teed ESSKJX*of the Evangelical party had be* Medici.

Tom and I we e only brothers. Our 
parents having died while we were quite 
young, left ns little besides their blessing, 
and alone, and almost friendless, we had 
straggled on together through misfortune 
and adversity, looking forward hopefully to 
a happy and euccessfnl future. Oar lonely 
place in the world h td strengthened an 
early affection, and at the time of which I 
write the feeling had become a closer and 
■warmer sentiment ; ban that commonly ex- 
isting between brotuera. Indeed, we loved 
each other very dearly. I tell yon this to 
show yoa how grist was my sorrow and 
anxiety when, one day iu the latter part of 
J aae, 187U, Tom was brought to bed 
with a serious attack of typhoid fever. 
Being a m-dical student, I was constantly 
noting little symptoms that would have 
escaped a layman’s eye. and hourly vacillat
ing between hope and fear. In fact, I made 
myself very miserable for days at a time, 
when there was really no necessity for it.

For three long weeks, day and night, I 
wr -.ched at his bedside, and when, at the 
enu of that time, the physicians pronou. oed 
him out of danger, they strongly advised me 
to go into the country for a few weeks’ rest 
Indeed, I was thoroughly worn ont mentally 
and physically, and, when Tom joined the 
•doctoie in the request that I should go ont 
of town to recuperate my vis vitae, I relnc- 
Aantly consented to leave him.

I sought the country, and one fine after-

, confirmed by tbeRevs. B Cole, J.D. J. H. Me-
y-sssv.prorated tbe statement of Mr. prating, that G W. fitted to tbe Com-Episcopal Church in the suppreemon of in- they were to blame for the division that Paterson, a Girins, De* Graaett, Dr.mght by tbelfishop) shall 

Blnet aer clergyman, unie 
oratlflec by atTrast three 1 

a, eing communicants of a

toxioating liqaora O’Meara, a J. Boddy, H. D. Cooper, ÿdnow so evident in the Synod. It was the
object of tho body now dominant to crashHELP FOR ST. JOHN.

A calamity of such magnitude that it 
appeals with tremendous force to the 
heart of every man and woman 
in the Dominion has fallen upon 
the City of St. John, New Brunswick. 
An area of nearly two hundred acres has 
been burned over, end within this were 
the Post Office, the Custom House, the 
principal churches, hotels, banks, and 
business houses, and all the newspaper 
offices. The first hurried estimate puts 
the loss at from ten to fifteen million 
dollars, of which about six millions, it is 
believed, will be found covered by insur
ance. No such sweeping destruction of 
tjpy Canadian city ever happened before, 
and by no one fire was there ever as 
great a loss in any of these Provinces, if 
we recollect aright. To the Dominion 
the calamity is like what the burning of 
Chicago nearly six years ago was to the 
United States. And to the terrible loss 
of property there is to be added a loss of 
life which has only begun to become 
known. The first small estimate of 
seven lives was far below the fact.

The loss being of such magnitude, mere 
local assistance will be wholly inadequate 
to meet the necessity of the day—of the 
hour we might say—and help must be 
promptly rendered from all quarters. 
“ Thousands of people wander the streets 
“ homeless and in despair,” says one of 
the despatches. The help afforded will 
have to be on a large scale, im
mediate and proportionate with the 
amount of destitution to be re
lieved. One of the latest despatches 
says that U. 8. Consul Warner, at St 
John, telegraphed to the Mayor of New 
York as follows : “ St. John is almost 
“ totally destroyed. All the public 
“ buildings are burned, and few business 
“ houses left. Fully one-half of the re- 
“ sidences are in ashes. Send all the aid 
“ you can. Fifteen thousand people are 
“ homeless.” Another says that the 
Mayor of Portland, Maine, has called a 
public meeting to take action. Toronto, 
has already bestirred herself. Frith* 
the Com Exchange met and, on ti* 
strength of a resolution to that effect^ 
telegraphed the President of the St John 
Board of Trade to draw at sight for six 
hundred dollars. The Board of Trade 
also met and voted to send $1,000 for the 
immediate relief of the sufferers. On the 
strength of a requisition presented to

of Vice-Chancellor Blake and ELrelative to the property of St Archdeacon Whitaker thenont the Evangelicalchurch, Toronto. A the report of the Mirai* Brand.Prof. Wilson said Zt'S&SLappointed to consider tbe petition and report with the report, Rev. Ruralfor a long time with ecieotifio and literary Prafemagly 'o ronto for their kindnerato the Synod. Dean Givras details of hie ruralbodies within this and other countries, bat ling lunch to theRural De* Lett moved, seconded by V. this was the only ihly in which he had ButholgiOT'aNKSSS™G Blake, that the following amendment to been hissed. He had three y i 280 or 800That thethe constitution be confirmed treatment •* the"Art 6 of the oofisti- il U the praty •bore $2,500. They ■jar»'Synod that he had r*»lved free that time O’Meara fra thethe oharae, and request the Blehop to deal withIk.MM. I* ■ anmm... a.» tk. Di.ti** ^.11 upon the churah the sum ofto withdraw himself from ail oooaeetion 
with it His preranoe here to-day was 
owing to the foot that he had be* ehos* as 
a lay delegate during his absence. Let them 
call their party “ Evangelical” or whatever 
they like, they represented views that had

the opening day of the Synod.'biennially ’’ be substituted therefor ; and
to the withdrawal of the Report ofthat toe following words be added to said not yet be*article That the Delegates to the Pro-

ited to confer with thevineial Synod do held their office as
Sunday is ire for * aot for allowingand that the A. H. Baldwin, at AUbe* alive ainoe the time of Que* Elisabeth religious instruction per weektbe Ksefctrraef tbe Court, who shall fprûn

transmit to the oomplohsaet and the pi 
charged, a oopy of each decision or eenunc 

IS. If the party accused does not admitTHE END OF THE MACDONNELL 
CASE.

The public in general must have read 
with astonishment our despatches from 
Halifax in which the unexpected in
formation was conveyed that the proceed
ings of the General Assembly in the case of 
the Rev. Mr. Macdonnsll had terminated. 
It was our feeling all through this pro
tracted and painful matter that some 
way of escape from the dead-lock into 
which the two sections in the Church 
found themselves should be earnestly 
sought; After careful consideration, it 
was evident to ns that it only required 
some mere form of words, which would 
be true to Mr. Macdonnell, and could 
be accepted by the Church at large, to 
reconcile the opposing parties. But 
while this was undoubtedly the feeling 
shared by many in common with our
selves, the proceedings in the Assembly 
in the discussion upon Mr. Macdonnell’s 
report seemed to indicate that the op
portunity for an amicable settlement had 
fairly passed away. But for the strong 
under-current of feeling which had evi
dently set in the direction of adjusting 
the difficulty, and which found vent in the 
press ard in ordinary public opinion, it 
was at the time of the meeting a foregone 
conclusion that the matter in dispute 
would be sent back to the Presbytery of 
Toronto. The terms in which the motion 
of Rev. Mr. Middlbmiss was couched, 
and the speeches which he and his

refused to ordainhis Lordship
One or two ef toe elragy who filledthose who diet!* the Synod

posed College of Theology. They were toldeonfirmati* of the following amendmwt tonary rules. The Government by voting 
$20,000 have declared that they might 
have voted more had they been so 
disposed. And why did they not 
vote morel Who can give a good 
reason why they should have stopped at 
the paltry sum of $20,000—paltry for the 
Government of the Dominion in the face 
of a terrible visitation by the demon of 
fire, which sweeps fifteen millions’ worth 
of property out of existence and leaves 
fifteen thousand people roaming the 
titrants, scantily clad, with no other roof 
above their heads than the broad canopy 
of heaven, and knowing not where their 
next meal will come from. It would not 
have been too much for the Government 
to have voted $100,000 at such a time 
for such a purpose, * And if they did 
not toucha cent of the “ unforeseen and 
“unprovided" vote, Parliament would 
as one ma.n have ratified their action.

And here, too, is the rich Government 
of the rich Province of Ontario, with a 
surplus (so they say) of five millions of 
dollars. What have they done to miti
gate the horrors of this awful calamity,

•fleet the division of the Chareh was hav-toe Canon * the Caeetitutisn of Veetrira Srssreharmony. They wished to procura it, how- Thubsday, Ji277 offor Free Churches -That * S&sSI Synod to* adjourned till Î o’clock.ever, only by the Evangelical 8t Jam*’ Cathedral School houseresuming butine» a* two o’clock. 
: H. C. Camtssll preosuted the r

and their
praerated the reportin the of the Church Asac-aad Ireland- toe following be added of the Committee * Contested Seats. i occupied by H«l Vi<mnioated at said church r-rsssïsftiAnd to have myself. But theythe Piras* at Niegswa. The reportaced hr the OUhoe si

y deciding only the 
i determining any q

at least three times daring the preoeding thrill of horror ran throughS. J. Boddy prayed that peace might todhrld*! others. Prof. Wilson,t waive months, and to have taken ip against a table in thebe established in tha Synod. Some thought lama. Rev.. Messrs.it would be something awful to have two
*h**i**4«.i **n.*— -iiki. r.

recognition of the ardui 
by them in completingduring the y « theological colleges within this Diooese. In me country, ana one nne alter- 

latter part^if Joly I found my-tourte* days after toe Dr. O’Meara (Prat Hope), Canon■hill be allowed to take pertcongregate* ei 
in toe beainer*

I wondered what end there was to be to 
these proceedings. All my fear seemed to 
have passed away, and I was possessed with 
an eager cariosity to know who the strange 
men were, and why I had been brought there 

I was so* enlightened. He of the scarlet

promise with the Diooese of NirMoh&mmi*England there were many troining schools T"' CtijU,. •eif at Lake Mshopec, having arrived theof the wl.h. after toe expiration of i In the <4 the Rev. i), Lieut, i'-ci R. B. Denison, J. Gil- day before. A short twenty-four hoars hadimplied with these require.he shall have the Rot G R BeU rend ton* report oT toe
Grath, R. Homer Dixon, and; made me feel almost myself again, althoughsuccessfully here. Hen successfully here. He would like to eee 

committee appointed to bring about a com- 
remise bet wo* to* two parties.
His Lordship stated tost ho would not 

ontidw himself as doing bis doty if he

annually at the Easter meeting. And Rot. F. A. O’Meara rend themd the report at 
Enforcing Ans were

loose fish.
“ He objected to toe Coalition :
“ (1) Because it was unnecessary.
“ (2) Because association is firmed with 

men whose iniquitous doings have been con
demned universally".

Mr. Mackenzie’s first Governmental 
experience was to join, in the Ministry 
of Ontario, with Mr. R. W. Scott, 
as thorough a Tory as had ever 
taken a part in the politics of Canada. 
His next was, on the formation of his 
own Government at Ottawa, to take in 
half a dozen men who had persistently 
voted against him for years and with Sir 
John >j acdonald. If Mr. Cartwright 
was not a Conservative Mr. Mackenzie 
will surely allow he was an “ Indepen- 
“ dent” And what was M. Cauchon ? A 
discarded Conservative, who could find 
no comfort in the Party led Sir 
John Macdonald—a man whom, though 
“ his iniquitous doings had been con- 
“ demned universally,” Mr. Mackenzie 
took into his Cabinet as the leader of the 
“ Liberal” Party of Quebec ! But let us 
put the matter into a more concise

proceedings were opened by singing by toe
and to pronounce such Jmlgiarat. aadpsra 
■AntABM. aid imnnra «Mi BQDlihmnnt u ti •aid Ooart"toalkusder theetecoourai

English poli- toe , 126to byraa, after which Rev. G K surface of toe lake
we should would be diraetrous to both the new and old verdure ov« the shores of ita twoRev. Rural -ChaBceiior Blake said that it ww Edward Baker,‘fiSTooutt srsttssauia asstshould acknowledge the of two to ooeupy much of the timethat after the words ▼oral parish* 

retort* heldmouths” there be added the words iving palled slowly ot 
.and Island. I headedG Gamble wished to know from hie the fire* days of toe meeting of thevided there be net lees than twwty houw- Twenty-four.of motion till next meeting of Synod.u. rv .*.**_ T___ _____ j ____ iLordship il 1 

student from .ed at a little distance from. Grand Island.oouneeted with the practiceholds in raid vestry. Mr. Clarkson Jon» moved, ssoradtd by 
[*. JemoePstton, “Tha* the Executive

tbe propoeed|Sohool of Theology Court, subject to on appealwWeh eitora> » tbe fatigue of the day made it too •Casting my lice, I litRev. John Vicars seconded Mr. Burt’s of tbe Chareh Associate*. iSffnSljfkÜ-.nea, evrira ran s task for to attend. He wished The day was warm, and A chorus of groans greeted my Isst reply.
•• Young man,” sud he of the scarlet cap, 

“ It is my duty and pleasure to explain to 
yon fully who we are, arid why you nivr 
been brought here. We are the spirits, th* 
souls, if you choose, of dead animals, clothe-1 
in human flesh. Animals that have died 
• in the cause of science. ’ Am mais that have 
be* cruelly drugged aad butchered to throw 
light upon varions physivlogical phenomena 
We are, or rather were, dogs, cats, sheep, 
horses, cows, rabbits, frogs, toads, and Asa. 
that have be* ruthlessly tormented and 
butchered by the so-called men of science, 
oft* without any definite object in view ; 
often to simply demonstrate to a class o:

His Lordship | hia Lordship Bishop wiBfr. John Davidson was not at all in the wind fastthe Cours le to set. and theSSSM1 Act to be by thethe state of things that he might have and not a tite-favonr of oonfiimine the an
McCollum moat be gives. where there is the will fatigi nibble. Wonderfully lazy, andRev. J. H. stated that the in 1866Mr. Beck, Petra boro’, wished to make He congratulated the meeting what disgusted with my lack, I stretch-confirmation of the M-Ttowfi on any trial shall and the Aot at 1876remarks relative to a motion which he large attend**, sa he had ed ont on the cushioned seat, and be

f ~** An Zk* **k;*-Z -f ti.L -_I C-L_would be ruinous to hie He would Haavoee before the Court, and
tore felt * he bad during the pert three use on the subject of fish aad fisher-vote against its adoption. to 89 Victoriaboth parties ought to be days the ty of the exist** of theRural De* • Lett supported the amend- take * active oly there came a crashing sound 

ehore °f Grand Island, a loud cry,
.ment, and thought it of rectory lands in the Diooeee of OntarioThat school waswould be a deathCoi. Dsn bon thought with a proviso in theDiocese, and he would like to ew every one rk they had befor^ thud, •• d »ome heavy body hadblow to the straggling little churches it to he paid to future Ha said ha wealdthroughout the diooeee. It would be very of the in theranted from toe dootrmee taught in it. they took ,4 saw a large object, »p- 

—* a man. Ivincr nn tiu>of Taranto, art ef all themight have another chair or two tokw advisedly. * «an. tying * theA. Baldwin wished the considera- parently the bodyto sait their views. II would be • far better shingly brack, wherebe lees th*i’SSB'aassestablishing another college, 
ed of two. They should aiMr. Vicars itbi jutting

Surprised and alarmed, Ief each aCollege athaving one good«ponder, Dr. Pboudpoot, delivered, gave 
but small promise of friendly compromise. 
The “ missing ~zz.iz± iz

the spot where the obj^t lay. MyMU» theemulate*the pree*t there was not equally well explained
___ ^ link” which was wanted to
bring about this desired result was aud- 
*—applied by the wise and timely 

f the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, to
_____large committee to meet with

Mr. Macdonnell and make one last 
effort for peace. The result shows 
the wisdom of this course. The form of 
wonty that was wanting to bring about 
unanimity was after deliberation discov
ered. The Committee unanimously re
ported to the Assembly their opinion that 
amidst much enthusiasm adopted the 
Committee’s report. The critical period 
of danger was now safely passed ; and 
very fittingly the Assembly sang with one 
heart and one. voice the words of the 
122nd Psalm, which the Presbyterian 
Church has almost appropriated to her-

We have been cat.I found * old m* there, blowy,
would act be injurious to struggling tog with pain.Rev. Mr. Boddy to*congregations, but be would like the motion, Dr. O’Meara, Thai a had aot snob* t- 

adekgetototoe
will not

hrtoeHis asseadsrant was th* put, and carriedbrethren in St. John is of no ordinary 
kind ; we might even stop to think that 
their sad case to-day might be ours to
morrow. Of course, it is the business of 
the Ontario Government to give, and to 
give with an open hand and a cheerful

him,- the Mayor called a public meet
ing to be held in the Council Chamber at 
three o’clock in the afternoon, and the 
Council to meet at five, and voted 
$20,000.

The St. John fire shows how much 
needed the warning was, repeatedly given 
in these columns—that there are times 
and seasons of extra and unusual danger 
from fire, during which extraordinary

be madeto unite tfie efforts of Dr. Hod-a divite* of 75 to 67. all parties in the Church for the education ofThe reoepti* held at the Bishop's red- off, to give the physiological chi 
**■!.*.»* ♦* .*.|r.. it XV* kto shop, smd saidsuch ctergy**, is subversive of the 'csdrafor holy orders, end forth.Reformers.

Mackenzie,
Blake,
Mills,
Pelletier.

portnmty to analyse it We have had our ! 
intestines tied, *donr kidneys extirpated, j 
to make or break the wild fancy of an empty j 
theorist and th* be* killed to show the 
Barer in which Rochelle salts acted. We 
have had our nerves cut ont hw the inch, to 
demonstrate the reproduction of nerve tissue. 
Oar legs have been broken ana allowed to 
unite at ail sorts of angles to show the ^na-

dtooe, Beverley street, in the evening, work of the Diocarrying* of theCartwright, ■*•*■»*• CWoh.of ibe funds oflargely attended, the majority of the Otftytog out of the Onsrch*! work, and'Synod toHuntington, 1 I’ll arrange the boat first, and make it abeta of the Syned being prerant calculated to impair thefollowing oh*gee 
ittees without any.

A. J. Smith, Laflamme. '■SJRar' the Court, and little more comfortable, ’ I said, starting to-clergyman in whose parish such intra*l* isWednesday, Ji ABUS s in writing, 
kept by suchMr. L W. Chiffroy was substituted for haw unfairly they had ohtohred that I live up there,’No, no,” he cried.ConsiderableCoL R L. Denison asked permission to Hon. V. G Risks on the Widows *d Or- One of the object. pointing to the woods behind us.

By far too many members in the Cabi
net—this was another Reform principle, 
invariably enforced by Mr. Mackenzie 
when he was ont of office. In a speech 
which he delivered at London in 1870 he

“ While the finances of the Pro vie* were 
formerly administered by one Minister, we 
bad now four. One who was supreme was 
Eiccks ; the other, Tilley, was Minister of 
Customs : Morris was Minister of Inland 
Revenue ; and another gentleman was Re- 
cezver General. Now he would say this : 
that there was no necessity for such amplifi
cation of the Cabinet. There was no necu, 
sitv for a Cabinet of thirteen. The United 
States had a population of forty million*, a 
vast territory, and vast concerns to manage ; 
□till they got along with seven Ministers ; 
and one Secretary of the Treasury conducted 
all the financial affairs.”

Three years after this Mr. Mac
kenzie came into power by trickery, 
chicane, and every evil work, and his 
first act wa^ to add one member more to 
the number of Cabinet Ministers. No 
reduction from the original number has 
sin* taken pla*.

iform doctrine was taken

morning papers i 
her'., Lient -CoL R

Dr. Ltogstaff was substituted for Mr. F.
NORTH WELLINGTON.

Col. Higinbotham has declined the 
Grit nomination for this Riding, which 
he has represented for some years in the 
House of Commons. We see no reason 
given for his refusal, ex*pt that of a 
continued reluctance for political life, 
which, we are left to suppose, has at last 
culminated in a positive assurance by him 
that he will not be a candidate again. 
We think CoL Higinbotham does well to 
retire, for there are several matters 
which", if he were again in the field, he 
might find it far from pleasant to have to 
explain. No doubt he has proved a 
strong local man for his Party. They

Rev. John Fletcher, M. Ameans also the rise and consolidation of brother’s, A. Ball on the General Purposes Ac., Com- ;tesrJiMx.csit tore of bony union,That a memorial be presented to tbe Proprotection to home industry-—of the sys- Charoh did the stïïw poor devil,” I thought.vineial Synod at its nextpiUWUVWU ' ------------J --------_ -,
tem which best provides work to do and as at prterat, perhaps, who, tired ofDr. Reade and Rev. that Cm* 12, 1 for altering the orderM. Worrell substituted for Mr. J. Gillespie andbread to eat for the million. or the pur- 

othraDio- from ea the life God gave ns, and, wh;toe world and its ways, lives here bypublic servi* ot th# Chareh in oerteinthe Bishop of Ni»-iving be* deputed by ti 
ira to arrange with this '.rsarSKon the Sunday School Corn- reel Synod hod been elected in the doing that, have taken away the pleasure ofSynod some pi*

Whichever it might be, theANDFRANCESOCIALISM
GERMANY.

At present the French Republicans 
are doing their best to show the world 
how very Conservative they are, and, as 
long as they remain a powerful Opposi
tion, though not in control of the Gov
ernment, the Socialists can do nothing 
but work under ground. Were the reac
tionists to triumph completely, however, 
and were the Republic to be blotted out, 
another opportunity for the Socialists 
would come. Then the fight would be, 
not as now, between personal and par
liamentary government, but between des
potism and communism—the two intoler
able extremes. London, it is well 
known, is the refuge and headquarters of 
continental Socialists ; and there sits » 
revolutionary junta whose orders are 
obeyed by the fraternity everywhere. It 
is said that the present is not deemed a

whereby the clergy of the two Dioceses mayPray that Jerusalem may have 
Pee* and felicity ;

Let them that love thee (and tby pea* 
->H»ve still prosperity.

It will doubtless appear to many as 
though the majority in the Presbyterian 
Church had been making far too much of 
Mr. Macdonnell’» difficulty. With this 
view we have already expressed a good 
deal of sympathy. As the Rev. George 
M. Grant said, the Presbytery of 
Toronto had let the golden "oppor
tunity pass for dealing with Mr. Mau- 
donnell with the leniency which was re
quired of them as brethren, and with the 
zeal for the truth which should character
ize them as members of a Church Court. 
Had they, at the beginning, accepted the 
apology of Mr. Macdonnell for preach
ing the sermon which gave rise to the 
proceedings, and given him a suitable 
caution, toe matter would long ago have 
been consigned to oblivion. But while 
we think that the minority of the 
Church are right in the view they took 
of the initial proceedings, there is un
questionably something to be said in 

* It will readily

badly hurt and in need ofand evening prayer,’ the following proviso 
* nrovideiL rarerthdra- tkmt ÏTI «1——:ne«rof Mr. Anthony Beet- to theprovided, rarwlhsl—. tool ifforfeiting thereby wood in too West York Committee, bet tight behind, and if the till mint and kill poor animals that cannot 

Mp themselves Yon hurt ns ; did yon not

“ Within the prat year, you too, have be* 
our persecutor and destroyer, and it is given 
* to rets bate up* you. Up* those whom 
we obtain we try all manner of physiologic*: 
experiments, being guided in onr cruelty by 
the old law ‘ * eye for * eye and a toots 
for a tooth ’ The rabbit whoee kidneys you 
removed not long since, and who died in the 
most intense agony, is here. He shall name 
toe kind of experiment we will try upon you 
Rabbit step forward and name hie fate "

I was horrified beyond measure. I could net 
speak. I coold not beg. Now I saw it all, 
bat too late.

An old greybeard came forward and hand 
ed a paper to him of the scarlet c*p. Hav
ing read it carefully, he addressed tbe 
assembly with : “ Brethren, it is the will
of onr friend and feUow-sufferer, so merciless
ly butchered by this human being, that both 
his lees be broken at the thighs, and that he 
be th* poisoned with strychnia, in order 
that we may try our new antidote upon him. 
Niootia, the active principle of tobacco, as 
you know, ii a deadly poison, and has here
tofore found no place in the catalogue of 
useful drags. A physician in Germany has 
lately been nring it as * efficient 
antidote £6 strychnia poisoning. We oan test 
the truth of his statements by a careful ex
periment on this young man, with both 
pleasure and profit to ourselves. ”

“ Honoured president and brethren,” said 
an old man, rising from his seat "1 am 
the dog into whose stomach this mortal pat 
a silver tubs, by rotting through my abdo
minal walla Heletitremain there for months, 
draining away my gastric juice, day by 
day, starving or overfeeding me at his plea
sure. I speak of these things, not to show 
you what I have suffered, but to let you see 
that I am not biassed in what I am about to , 
»*y, by any desire to mitigate this man’s snf- 
feringa The euooees of onr antidote expert- ! 
ment wifi, in a great measure, depend apon ; 
a perfectly fresh and qaiecoegt state of the i 
system. Breaking his legs will give rise to ; 
a certain amount of nervous shock and after- | 
fever, *d will render the experiment, if not j 
a failure, certainly lee satisfactory and con
clusive. Tnerefore, I suggest that we pro-

Dioww Shan be ohreat Ithat of Mr. Ji Moraty ; that tired and whatin eaoh of which Divio# ram* is performed 
* a Sunday or one of toe before mentioned 
holidays, he may, with the courant ot hia 
Diocesan, nee the shortened farm ef evening 
prayer in li* of the order for evening prayer

of the Commutation Fund, or the Widows’ of Mr. D. Stewart in the East lontreaL He dûtand Orphans’ Fond, his Lordship stated that of Mr. 0 H. Clark ; and with the pain.rm. McGrath in Peel by that ofthat of Mr. thing util they had worked up to it With with every step I took upmembers of this Synod should be appointed Mr. J. D. Era*. Mr. Jam* Goldbome was that object had established it. Guided by a sort ofto confer with them on this subject, and to added to the Committee for Haliburton. or evootogjprayer 
Comm* Prayer, and he raked .toasaietit, Ag Abort half way upI labouredRev. Jogs Langtry said thrt he did notreport to this Synod during ita present aw- Tju_s™afdj he said he would go obliged to stop and rest In peevish, querulousone of thow churches * such Sundaythink that the elergy should be put to trialHie Lordshifrtook the chair at two o'clock. 

Tbe first business was the election of the 
members for the Executive Committee, 
which resulted as follows Elected by the

holiday.’**
Archdeacon Whitaker seconded thoBrent and Rev. Wm. Logan ft this par- one half of the

thought that theological 
■ary to decide on aUerae They had been told tort theyin determining what the extra precau

tions adopted should be. Among them 
wo should find, doubtless, an immediate 
overhauling of water supply, fire engines, 
hose. &c., and a special watch for the 
time being. To this we shall have to 
come, unless we are' prepared to build 
fire-proof universally, which cannot be 
thought of.

’was surprised to eee that he was smiling. 
Perhaps it was for joy at the prospect of eeoc 
reaching home. Still I did not like it. There 
was something sneering and malignant about 
it, emnetaing cunning and devilish. At 
best, à is fa* was anything but prepossess
ing. He nja apparently —*• *—
years of ag*1 Hia hair, or
no w dirty aad blood staini_______ ____
yellow and wrinkled Little ferrety eyes, 
wish a greenish tinge of colour;
«harp nose, and a very large month

and blackened, comj 
hands were yellow,
Tbe nnger-na

The next motion in order was the follow- right to wear an;»*, by R»V. Mr. BockArchdeacon Wilson moved the adoption That toothat the clergy should be tried by their
of the report of the Executive Committee Dean Stewart, Rev. G Johnson, and Meeers. He was wilting Church should be performed. Sacerdotalcal Chare**», tort a School effor the year ending 30th April, 1877. S B Harm*, Clarke Gamble, R. Snelling,

It was resolved tort tho report should be were charged with any immorality.Hon. G. W. Allan, and CoL Boult*. 
Elected by ballotr-Reva. A. J. Tidier, Wm. 
Logan, Rural Do* Lett, J. H. McCollum, 
Richard Harrison, and Messrs. G J, Comp- 
bell, Marceline Crombte, Jam* Henderson, 
Alex Marling, Dr. O’Rielly.

The following were Mooted as delegatee to 
the Provincial Synod :—C. J. Campbell, 
Hon. G. W. Allan, 8. R Hand*, Clarks* 
Jones, Peter Patterson, R J. Cartwright, F. 
Farnoombe, A. McL Howard, 8. I. Van- 
1 * * " G. Wood, Hon. G J. Doug-

Substitutes—Clark Gamble,

Sure to endChurch Association, is to beconsidered in detail, which waa accordingly not think that the Bishop was put in » righ the elements atevery Churobi •a destructive to ths wjposition by being placed the rersraony should befare of the Churah in this Diooeee, and the*of it np to the election of the
Standing Committee» was passed clause in th# He thought theAnother---------- -------------—

from the Independence of Parliament Act 
of 1868, section 2 :

“ No person whosoever holding or en joy
ing, undertaking or executing, directly or 
indirectly, alone or with *y other, by him- 
6elf or by the interposition of *y trust* or 
third party, any contract or agreement with 
her Majesty, or with any public officer or 
Deoartment, with reaped to the public ser
vice of Canada, or under which *y public 
money of Canada is to be paid for any servi* 
or work, shall be eligible as a member of the 
House cl Commons, nor shall he sit or vote 
in the same.”

And this is the way in which we find 
this doctrine carried out in practice :
Tne Speaker of the House.............. $20,000
Messrs. Y ail and Jones.................. 24,000
Mr. Norris, M-P............................. 42,000
Tnirty members of the House of Commons 

corrupted by the Government, in one form 
,cr another, and rendered incompetent to 
yit in Parliament ; while u to three who 
were found guilty last session the clause 
of the Act above cited was repealed by 
the famous whitewashing bill !
Another old Reform doctrine, ener- 

—itically pushed on all occasions by Mr.

of the Dioosoe torefusehieshould be wholly re-erat a greenish tinge of colour ; a long,
_______ -2 - ___ là contain
few scattered teeth, worn to the guma 

ipleted the picture. Hu 
w, wrinkled, and dirty, 
re talon like. His whole 

______ fact, wss by no means agree
able, and l began to regret that I had aided 
him. And yet how oould I have refused to 
help a fellow-being so seriously injured ? I 
-was suddenly routed by his sharp voire : 
•“Stop Now turn to your left.”

This I did, when, to my utter amazement, 
the green-leaved trees had vanished, and in 
their vlaoes stood bare trunks and leafless 
branches All about ui on the ground were 
myriads of faded leaves. Just beyond was s 
clearing, with not a blade of grass to be seen 
The bare, dry ground looked as though it 

be* singed In the centre of the clear
ing stood * old, half-ruined castle, mow 
chinked and ivied. Turret and battlement, 
court yard, huge gates, and a heavy rom- 
bereome draw-bridge were all there. I oould 
not doubt my senses ; it waa real I had 
■top; id in my wonder and perplexity, and 
was gazing in open-mouthed astonishment at 
the old püe, wh* I was suddenly made 
aware of the presence of the old man by a 
sharp pinch * my arm, and the words—

“ Why don’t you go * Î" impatirotlv.
“Is that yeur home?” I raked, still star

ing in a mechanical sort of way.
“ Of coarse it is Why don't you go on, 

not stand s taring tike a fool !"
“D»y told me rt toe hotel* raid I. reev

ing farmyard, “that this island hadn’t a 
dwettiM «i6- and w* entirety uninhabited 
I oan’tre* untie what I heard with what I
”°“ Ttwy seem U have be* mistakro, eh ?” 
aaid b*. with one of his denüsh laughs.

This time I was not mistake*. There was 
■□me bidden meaning in his laugh. Whatever 
it »-, it g*re »• » '"7 5
the old man. Having reached the shore of 
the moat. 1 asked him hoe we were to get iTVir ao answer he blew a .firiU note 
«pon a key of cnrioui shape, and, as ssud*-
ifZ ii th.y h»i =*. two

ia the gorb oi moot. <mth.
,th« ùde. They let down the dr»w-brid«e 
with =»=h cUoking of obhioi hod of
hiagee. Its rheaai.tio joint, wwaed to cry 
ont with the pun motiou occasioned toam- 

Carrying my burden as oarefully as pas», 
ible, Ipsered over the bndge *d through 
toe gate into the oonrt-yard. Once inside,

oonstenanoe to the same and publicly to dv-Wh* the Rev. Mr. Darlino thought that the de- that in this DiTHE MERCHANTS’ BANK. turn Trust Committee were read, ao far as they hadViw-Chanretior Blake row and wished to the court being only the old country, but withinwithdraw» He was not formed only a veryrad only a very small 
discipline was good f 
ht it would also re bo

raked to have it withdrawn. which should alarm the Church «IReports of thé Directors and 
General Manager on | 

the Condition of 
the Bank.

IvsagsHnal partyfavour of the majority, 
be conceded that they acted conscienti
ously, and arrived at the interests of the 
truth. However mistaken we think they 
may have been in dealing with tha

He did notIra», J. ecogregatioo oould only ray t^At
TSIT** Oh-Mand he thought he would be of of Chareh Property,LLD, Hoe, 8. H- Blake, think that laity, anDaniel

—d». title<* *.«w, Ih* Ihintow 
Hu toctioe wh ewrtol 

8... Mr. Btouaui moved Ik. following 
motion, wMoh wh Him*

"Thotith»..tending interaction to tee 
aootetery.TraHnrar of th. Synod to wm>-
^A’r^TLT****.,** «

Hon. J. Patton, A B. Campbell, Dr. bility for their ooudeot was imposed, U w,other part have a voire ia the trial of the ckrgy.Hodgios. in Toronto thirtew.A member of the Synod raid tort Mr. A Several reports naviog been read, quite agreed with Mr. Langtry wh#n he to* fiutofol Protest*! nunisVpeculiarly sensitive conscience of Mr. 
Macdonnell, and in the choi* of time 
limits and table measures to bring their 
perplexed brother in line with them
selves, and above all in the amendment 
which demanded of Mr. Macdonnell to 
give a categorical answer before ten 
o’clock the next morning, still it may in 
all justice be said that they evidently 
struggled between the insunctive desires 
of their heart to set a broQtefc right and 
the solemn sense of the dutythey had to 
discharge towards the Church and the 
truth, that they were ready to sacrifice 
personal feeling in order to uphold what 
they believed to be a doctrine of the 
Scriptures, and that for conscien* sake 
they would have gone on to the bitter

’.rs, and heH. Campbell hod instructed him to request
L-______- .. 1__0-1_____ .ft ft.______...__ Mr. Patton asked to have his had *3>y light to leaveto be tek* off the name withdrawn from the Committee on the to trial hy theirrial by their peer# only-

nowledged principle in 1 
studied the canon qarefi

This was eld CharehMontreal, Jane 22.- Thrt of Mr. Clarke Gamble was aooordingly Endowment of Sees, Rectory Lands, eta
only obtain chaffCoL R. L. Denison’s name He had hitherto always regarded it as » 

privilege to serve * any oommitto# on which
oarefully, and he raked for to, Passingwas substituted for that of Mr. Blake.Merchants’ Bank were published to-day. 

The report of the Directors recounts the cir
cumstances which led to important changes 
in the B*k in Februs* 
work of the present
George Hague. In F-------- „ ---------------------
written off from the assets of the Bank a 
sum of $640,951, as follows ;—
Detroit and Milwaukee bonds of the 

Su-eet-Domzlaae class *d oonpons 
_ entirely written off........... ............. $305.196 74

he would refuse to appear before it and take That the
THE EXECUTIONS IN PENNSYL

VANIA.
Eleven executions for murder, »11 on 

the same day, &W in th® #ame district, 
may well make us doubt whether our 
boasted civilization is all that we imagine 
it to be. This is what happened on 
Thursday last week, on which day six men 
were executed at Pott#ville, four at 
Maun Chunk, and one at Wilkes barre— 
all situated in the coal mining region of 
Pennsylvania. .That the law was earned 
out is in a certain sense a triumph of civili
zation, after all, but it is not » triumph 
for society to be proud of. As thé day 
drew near it was feared that a rescue 
would be attempted by the thousands of 
miners who sympathized more or less 
with the doomed men, and unusual pre
parations were made for meeting a possi
ble outbreak. No attempt to defeat the 
law by for* followed, however, and its 
dread eenten* was carried out amid sul
len submission on the part both of the 
men who suffered and their friends.

That such wholesale taking of human 
life by the hands of the executioner 
should be necessary in a- civilized commu
nity is something to give us pause, and to 
make us inquire what evil principle there 
ifi in our social system, to bring about 
snch results. It is easy to say that of the 
eleven mepbftngedlast week everyone was 
proved to haye >eep either an actual mur
derer or an accessory both before and af
ter the fact. And it may be added that, 
the law having been satisfied, society 
ought to feel satisfied too, after a fashion. 
It iB inevitable that this view will be the 
first to suggest itself, and the most ob. 
yious to the general public ; to those, stall 
events who are some distance removed 
from the Hen#. Yet, the more we look 
into thi* terrible «4 •®“r.
reason .hall we«ee for»titeMtiflR- Tbefact 
that murder • has been committee, apd 
that the crone hH been puniihed «cord
ing to Uw, it what everybody «ee. flr«t, 
on the eurface of the Wtetoj Bat what 
everybody does not see, apa w^a»- very : 
few at this distance know, is the wrong 
suffered by the miners, and which WthW 
«res excused the crime of murder. The 
exenae, xoch as it was imagined by them 
to b*. Is of gwtpte at on* ruled out of 
Court, and the law panpot listen to it for 
a moment. But it tfcp ff Jfolty Magniree 
as an association were guilty P* dfWWtig 
and abetting murder, it is not aie»r ÿhat 
the mine-owners have been wholly guiltr 
Jess. Fearful crimes have been committed 
jn tfia name of “labour;” butcapital,” 
too, frac *of*w»tbing to answer for. It is 
shown that t&e aupyeepjon and extortion 
practised upon file wipfijtp far those cor
porations without 8oula-r-thè foal com

tes consequences of doing so. He hoped frees TrinityEodowmrot of See Lands, etc., that no one would dream of woeldof toe;canon, which he was certainthought his services would henceforth be Feats e< the Synod to bet it wot toe intentOn the diseuse* ot the Mission Cera- the Generalthoroughly disastrous.Manager, Mr. U they oould not supplyIt being tig o'clock the Synod adjourned.considering the the elec tor the in the first piece be Christians andMr. Clark* Gamble said he IhelOtoAt the Ota»>h» in afterwards. He knew that hegoing to withdraw his from it although
for toe current year in aeoorabout five representatives to the Thursday, Jane 21.from other committees,taken their dan* with whrt has be* the usage ef theHe for one would not devote his services to

After the minutes of toe preoeding day.A t—-- j — j;____ : :____ 5™. _such a delusion and aWrltt* off for losses at branche» had be* read, discussion ensued as toRev. Dr. Lett again complained of the Bov. Mr. Rsinsford.the propriety of approding to the names ofwhich had given way to this feeling. sulkiness of the Ei'■'s^rz by resolution of the Synod in Juno,He movedgetvcaliy pushed on au occasions oy 
Mackenzie, was—Economy in the Pc 
Expenditure. Read the following fige 
and look ai the preaching in the light 
praeti* :

departmental salaries.
1873 ...............................................$452,201
1874 ..............................................  521,202
1875 ..............................................  660,937
IS76 .............................................. 556,774

COST OF EAfCiK DOMINION IMMIGRANT.

1873 
1874.
18-75 
J876

COST OF CIVIL GOVERNMENT.
ia73 ..............................................$750,874IS:..............

COST OF COLLECTION OF EACH $100 ON CUB- 
TOMS REVENUE.

1876 ........................................................ 5 61
COST OF COLLECTION ON EACH $100 ON KXCI8E

REVENUE.
1873.....................  *3 77
1876.................   3 90

CONSOLIDATED NUND.
1873 ..........................................$19,174,000
1874 ....................................... 23.316,000
1875 ......................................... 23,713,000
1876 ......................................... 24,488,000

Still another Reform doctrine was com
plete and absolute Parliamentary control 
over the Public Expenditure. Look 
at the following bill incurred by 
Mr. Mackenzie without saying to 
the House of Commons,11 by your leave,” 
and then ask yourself how the doctrine 
has been regarded by the Premier, the 
man of great and many principles—in 
Opposition ;
STEEL BAHR LARGELY SOUGHT THROUGH “ MY 

“•BOTHERS" FIRM.

food offered toAlthongh his influence would not be great 
on the committee as now constituted, yet 
he felt bound to tbe Church not to withdraw

repree*tativee forTotal........................................  $640,861 58
As tho result.of the examination by the 

President, Manager, and the Committee of
the Provincial Synod the number of vote#end. But all this is happily ended____

We cannot but rejoi* at the friendly 
compromise which has been effected in 
the General Assembly. We certainly 
cannpt class ourselvea among those who 
may consider that the Assembly has

ibstitntcd for that of Mr. Patton. The eeoonded by Arch-
deMon Whitekw, radmote» wm ramwL foil ia their did mat mama* toDirector?, there has been added * farther 

sum written off as entirely irrecoverable ot 
$633.000 ; also losses on accounts or securi
ties known to be of a doubtful character,

Rev, A. Baldwin raid that if Mr. Patton
^rahdeaodo Whitaker th* preerotod the The Synod then ed teamed 

tieptra to attend toe Choi
of the High Church afterward.1556 &ÏZ, to thetook a seat in the Trinity College *as? Churah Am

that he identified hfmralf
others had done likewise late at the previous meeting. Efo peafi thoTrinity College 

mutative of toe
8553,000 ; losses at the New York branch, 
§198.704 ; expenses attending the operations 
of the Quebec Government lo* to date,
$223,991.

With respect to Mother important item, 
the Detroit and Milwaukee railway securi
ties, it became apparent that it was not 
desirable to retain as an usd the amount 
estimated a year ago as the value ti the 
Street-DomIsss bonds and in February last 
it was decided to write off that amount as 
btiore stated. For the pnrpose ti an esti
mate the Directors feel confident tost they 
are doing well to place them as nearly as 
they can judge on the basis of market value, 
appropriating $300,000 for the purpose. The 
large item at the debit of b*k premises had 
be* reduced JO per o*t, $67,281.1$,

In view ti the amount of capital bake* 
np in real estate and the depression of busi
ness a fond of $750,000 is also wt aside to 
meet undeveloped oontingrades,

The sums written off make a total ot 
$2,726,600. Deduct from thistheapparwtsur- 
plue on May 31st ot $700,244, and there re
mains $2.026,256 written off from the rental 
of the bank, leaving $6,170.000, aodtoeooa- 
tingent fond $750,000, the former bemg

Church nor the Low Chnroh
first clause of the eoh<might now have been a Patton said that he had

That it be ap ipetrqctioo to the Specialthe voting of tbe di Aid. Boswell moved tort the election ti
Committee V> provide that the Bishop titheTlirara—« k. ___ t r\ Ü

yesterday at the displaremrat of Dr. Hod- He was glad towfo’s Churah Was he to him to Trinity Cd-Diooeee be the sole judge of the Court,gins as H<
misfortune _______ ____ _____________
should have been suffered to be elected in 
the manner in which l« we#. It was an 
•atom which would more *d more tend to 
widen the dividing lines ti toe two parti*

It was » (h Chareh. period ti three years, lage to be tainted ? Ootid he be there foroiated with clergy and laityTk. -----n- i_____________ *■Rev. Mr. BALDWIN replied that he was retire annually, *d that the constitution ti
This would place the Bishop in thenot responsible for the voting ti the lay re-18 50 be tstotod! He i tod him to be trainedti • judge, having the clergy *d He thoagkt that it wotid be more with the true principle» ti the Protestanthis jurors and advisers.Archdeacon Whitaker, in moving the to the interest# of the Synod to have the lay'ire-Chanrellor Blake wished tofdoptom ti the report ti the Special Gi

Arohdeaoon Whixaxbk thought mittee on the C*on for Enforcing Choroh Dis- If their office for thro#report had better be recommitted. If all the years they wotid be able to get feta the it wse too late—too late. My eyes were dry, 
glazed, and burning, like coals of fire. Per
haps they would throw pepper in them snd 
collect the tears for analysis. • Thus ran my 
thoughts.

The president motioned to * old man, 
who proved to be the druggist. He oami 
forward and held a glass to my lips, j 
struggled to turn my head aside. It waJ 
useles”. He poured the liquid into my moat) 
sad tilted my head back, trying to make id 
swallow it With a fierce effort I spat it on J 
full in hia face. Ah ! ha ! I had the ad van t] 
sge of them. They «raid not make mj 
swallow it !

Tne enraged druggist struck me in thl 
face glaring angrily at me, replenishes 
the ’glass. Be held my nose and tried d 
make me swallow the a-oersed fluid. Agaii 
I spat it out A murmur of surprise ani 

stiem went round. They were
Perdition: That crafty, sdratmj 
n rose to speak. Honourabl

do as he likes, but as a son who is to be 
alive tp hi# fiptjea and responsibilities. 
On the other hanfi, it would *rtainly be 
unfair to speak of Mr. Macdonnell as 
being untrue to himself, or aa having 
adopted a mere form ot words in order to 
patch up a false peace. The community

oommenoed, and they 
their Divinity ScbooL

intended toEvangelical party 
ecutive Committee

ty who be- would not be carried * in the tithe
longed to the Executive ' who should aot as his fellow-judgw and notwere the proceedings yesterday, 

with theBishop in dealing with

Ji wss a
at the st or adiHethought If they acted Rev. SxPTinua Jones

wotid be folly as advisers only their
wr**. llwthe report be ■aittee, tojw brought, up rt the next Synod.

H» IkamlnM h—.hhJ — —__* . t .
to place

iKm lag the Syned who

We are will»* toRev. Dr. Lrrr i aired if three the right at any thee to ask advioe from *yview of the matter was yoa, and we wish yoa God-speed.1to the committeeswho had taken laity would he op
fe fee forcing ti new hethoeght be validrecommended by Arohdeaoon Whit- last speaker that his scheme oontafeed sob- the commuter's retort.unless the Bishop Mr. À. H. Campbell that Mr.limit'd fee powers tihad formerly be* made to toil Boswell’s motionMr. GiLLEariE thought that Dr. Lett hid ■ waa wi m orner, as ii was

différât fa* toe notiw ti motto» ha hadfe a Court ti this nature, hat the Septimus Jones, who read toe fools tell where tog*ing fool# to 
; he is senonslyno right to ask snob a question. "raid to*learning which formerly separated injured!•ake thisRev. J. J. Hodgkin said that the present *d laity were now greatly The resolution ! Ha, ha, hi, hi." andaccordingly referred toopportunity to aot with reference to ,1M3£\til- Kxeouti.e CoemittM "Md w foMdiig fo timll

a__A.__-__— I 1mL»1 f. Knwl.nthe unhappy division now existing among I looked to oy bard*discordant*Yiôe-Ch»noellor we#d# fe the first danse which stated tort heport Into#the prepereti* 
following i—

Rev. J. H. McCollum moved that the that although toe prat for an explaaati* ti this idiotic proredere.Bla*e row in reply 
i believed it would

was to be the sole judge ti to# Court.ti the Omoo, wtwh was the he slid from mywhen, to myBov. Dr. Lett» He ---------- —
utterly useless for the Evangelical pirty 
the Executive Committee to unite with 1 
other side fe striking now standing oomn

Rev. John Langtry took exception to
1AM h«na mamKan nl 4L. 1.JJ_ - * th. don ol it fiadethrothiM .laughing and dancing

who* leg l*i baffledto judge
posed tithei Bishop of this Diooeee, and tear

j&teSTSS?!ÎT.ES
ornm, is hereby constituted end

hs contended, were no more fitted President, I suggest that it be g:v* himground ra thetaw. The breach was not to be healed in toe fits of and asaissity far which have l^s imArohdeaqoa W«ita«bb walk, was capering about me, varying his 
•ntica with * occasional somersault, fa a 
mom tut the truth flashed up* tea. I ewld 
aceoaut for his request tost E should not 
exseme hi' leg, and his oanaiag. devilish 

l had bora led into » trap in a very 
ingenious meaner. Their purpose I ootid 
»os can j.c tore i MOL.U, robh«T, P—bl, 
manier. I zwoW«d to p* -T "Wj
jtwMpjMibfo. Tw«i»« HtiHl/J rnh-d 
tm-mp th. pU. whw t- m May. 1 
(out th. drew-bridg. op. Aod P-***-— 
eorwa-p. -pie wo" ot Hi h**. **"***■
j av-riding ®. i tmnpg my «loth".
y drug my hu."; mni ol.rariy Mtigieg 
os* I aimed at tu,m- .

Ta-r» r.msioai boa «w tumg for ms te 
<?o. I TLU»t cross the moaC I ;a-d 8 ,L?* 
I rne :ed s > its edge
•s I c >oid see, tbe muddy bo Ao» or .ha
moat swarmed with lisirde and snakes, *be 
Ut-.pr wish vibrile heads, shoetiog cat thsv
forked tongues. Still say ton##0$P™ «•*

the hypodermic 
Great Heaverlülions, subject to 1 had net thoughtfa» lMlM.ti.ML Umfor

fothMfo1 th71__ ________________
lative action be obtained for the pui 
reducing the nominal capital to 
amount. Eaoh $100 share is noi 
ranted by $75 of real and undoubted

lymentti further calls. had to be longer helpto it at the that ! Surety I oauldthere are not certain phrases and articles 
~ ' if Faith which require 

Many of the best 
Church say there

____1 'apart1, let'-us
emphasise w|isj; conceive will b6

ibera ti too Executive Committee,m.tl.ni. tk. n.n>, gUm Ik. -___ _first attended to. He who are to constitute toe Court ;Evangelical party recognised fe the Synod. druggist brought a little syringe aboutwidowegral
See until their so

careful revision. SSktitoeist Trinity Col-of preparation at
» higwty dfrpjnxiing ’ in length. As a nozzle it hadiSBSeEx.; to him. He Patting the531.682 fi ^

3.061 * fi 
3,908 16 6 
1,397 8 6 

1)8,440 14 10 
58,380 5 0 
54.462 16 3 
10 574 11 8

115,902 0 6

2,74$ 7 0

Mersey S*®! and Iron Co. , 
Morton, Rose, «Co ........
Mr. 9indberg for inspection. 
Pateot Nat and Bolt Ca
Siu-sîACo, Dowlais............
B>bw Veto Co........ ...............
Neyl.T. It aaeu, A Co...........
Au- <.r»w. Anderson, tt Co.. 
>t>.t Co-ubfrisod Steel and

laseesect « a Rails to British

hod » sou who was goitig to *tor the minis- wygne,aimbat he wealdguarded tty a fond ti”l! drew toe syringesessnsR p-*eheld «1* Mi* Till
f-'LHf'.'tii-Trilo! aure'fcrwhan it will be tuwi «gWfot tiw P»wè 

it has heretofore obeyed, Almfly th# 
question is keenly diioaMeh whether, 
were President MicMj.no* to attempt 
another Second ot December performance, 
end $ .Sootieg .#*» of Frrochmen b,

flSKZ

aSreyeue 
re tbit he

wool d n ot, that he know, tbe attempt to 
be one that he dere not mate, and that m 

^ to be found tbe secret of hi#

J- M. Ballard, Bev. J. ti my arm with the gold* needle,fro* year toshould ’ lie 'referred to the severe ! Verson, Rev, W. F.F. 9. Ohrehlsy ; 
Campbell, J. G.

tbe Synod'Shall behad madeM-TthM ES

tion of profit# pey have to be del 
after the meeting of Parliament, 
mgs would accumulate for the she 
benefit until * Act enabled • 4 
take place ; that is, a whole years' 
would be declared at onoe in Jt 
the General Mnnsger holds opt » 
btiore m*y years these* 75 share 
worth $100, should Provide*» h 
country with bountiful harvests.

Tb#p»bUp7nflt ofily pf Torpnfp, tigt of 
the Dominion, will "breathe more freely, 
now that this trouble has been got rid of. 
An incubus has been lifted from the 
Presbyterian Church. A feeling of aus-

Howerd, A. H. yet I oouldba te every rasrahsr ti thisaddfees yeetei vg.rçi:h or glue kept me immovableThree trials, however, have
Mlofig ra ao many side in my mind, bat no

were involved in the first clause eon- On the1 the Court The first thing waste £*fejh* pro via* ot the ^fto***1 terrible.have only served tothousand» in r-ihzsd 1pity tbsppnra has been removed from the churches 
which correspond wfrti Presbyterian 
Church in Canada. A new impulse will 
be given to Christian wort, and the 
constituent churches which so recently 
united and formed tbe Canada Peeeby-

would be did not i h# opposition while they haieart to2&SHtwo mission boxes, and why *S»todweoe very poKerinlony, for» •to the Great Heed ai *•ght not net their offerings in which- 
i they pleased. For the establishment 
sohool they demanded no money.

Whitaker wse not inreepootofanyaf teei fc i is tiaglingChurch, end to
Or. ia mmmoj, $2.935,980. of their ttmy dMmmfod no money.

They limply mU tbe Synod to rough.
—ted fc tho to bo griodioq ogiioMj, wm three yeor. Wm b* bora (râéado for the OwÿmittM Mhr-i ^p«t eod qiiok ; myhmrt

ihst Mr.

MM3


